
This Week
With Macon
County Agents
By Mrs. Florence S. Sherrill

Mrs. George Byrd, president
of Cowee home demonstration
club, has observed that, mem-
bers of her club have fall gard¬
ens worthy of recognition. She
writes that, in spite' of busy
canning season, the entertain¬
ing of company, and all the
other numberless duties of home
makers, the production of an
adequate home supply is not
being neglected. Mrs. Byrd gave
the home demonstration agent
the following report:
"Who wouldn't like to have

a 'jjiess' of green beans and
good corn on the cob as late
as November, and fresh from
the garden? If Jack Frost is as
late as he was last year, you

may be able to have these and
other late vegetables^ Mrs. S. W.
Carter, of Cowee club, gather¬
ed green beans, corn, and let¬
tuce from her garden November
5 of last year. The freeze was
unusually late but you don't
have to take a chance on the
freezing of the more hardy veg-
etables that must be planted
now for fall and early winter.
"Golden Cross Bantam Is Mrs.

Carter's favorite variety of corn,
and white bunch beans, her
favorite bean. Mrs. S. C. Leath-
erman 'keeps them growing' ac¬

cording to John H. Harris, hor¬
ticultural specialist of North
Carolina State college, by plant¬
ing bean seed from her first
early beans. She practices this
recommendation for greens that
she sells on the curb market in
Franklin. Mrs. Leatherman has
staked her Southerland toma¬
toes so that she can keep them
covered with copper sulfate to
prevent blight. She has a good
sumlti.c to sell <

"Mrs. J. L. West, Sr. is grow¬
ing collards, brocolli, brussell
sprouts, and cauliflower. She
shares these more unusual
plants with her neighbors. Be¬
cause of Mrs. West's generosity
I am growing brocolli for the
first time this year.
"Mis. Frank Gibson plans to

sow Chinese cabbage within the
next few days which serves as

celery and cabbage until very
late in the fall. Mrs. Gibson ad¬
vises to sow rutabagors in July
and if you haven't done so re¬
member to follow this practice
next year. Also, in July she
planted Fordhook 242 lima
beans. The butternut variety of
yellow squash is one that she
finds stores well until after
Christmas, it can be planted in
early August. You will notice
that Mrs. Gibson is thinking
about these yellow and -green
vegetables that every family
needs each day the year around.
'Purple top' turnips is a good
variety according to Mrs. Cart¬
er; for greens the 'seven top' or

'thrifty' kind grows well during
the oold winter months. Car¬
rots and radishes offer a vari¬
ety of root crops for the fall
garden.
"Mrs. Fred McGaha, Mrs. S.

C. Leatherman and Mrs. S. W.
Carter have found that they
enjoy raising vegetables for
their family use and can have
a surplus to sell at the curb
market. When you can sell six
tomatoes for 55 cents, as Mrs.
Carter reported at the July H.
D. club meeting, it is well for
all of us to follow John Harris
slogan, 'Keep 'em growing.' Mr.
Harris said, 'A garden _

won't
make you rich, but I can't re¬
call having seen a poverty-
stricken hoftie that had a good
garden. Have you?' "

Some 80,000,000 bushels of
wheat were produced in North
Carolina in 1951.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

NOTICE OF SALE
NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale contained In a
certain deed of t.ust executed
by Claude W. Evans and .wife,
Bethel Evans, dated 6th of
April, 1949, and recorded in
Deed of Trust Book No. 40, page
479 in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Macon County,
North Carolina, default having
been made in the payment of
the indebtedness thereby secur¬
ed, and said deed of trust be¬
ing by the terms thereof sub¬
ject to foreclosure, and the
holder of the indebtedness
thereby secured having request¬
ed foreclosure theredf, the und¬
ersigned Trustee will offer for
sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the
courthouse door in Franklin,
Macon County, North Carolina,
at 12:00 o'alock noon, on Mon¬
day, the 27Mi day of August,
1951, the property conveyed in
said deed of trust, the same ly¬
ing and being in Franklin
Township, Macon County, North
Carolina, and more particularly
described as follows;

Being all and the same
lands described in that cer¬
tain deed from H. L. Barnard
and wife, Jennie Barnard, to
R. L. Poindexter and wife,
Launa Poindexter, dated 4
September, 1933, and record¬
ed in the, olfice of the Reg¬
ister of Deeds for Macon
County, North Carolina, in
Deed Book Y-4, page 586, to
which deed and record ref¬
erence is hereby made and
had for a more complete de¬
scription of said lands. Ex¬
cepting, however^ the kaolin
interest conveyed hy the deed
from H. L. Barnard and wife
to John H. Fottts et al re¬
corded in Deed Book A-3
page 49, in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Macon
County, North Carolina.
This sale will be made sub¬

ject to all outstanding unpaid
taxes.
This the 25th day of July

1951.
J. H. STOCKTON,

Trustee
A2 4tc.A23

NOTICE OF SALE J
WHEREAS, in the opinion of
the Macon County Board of
Education the following de¬
scribed real estate is no longer
necessary for school purposes:
NOW, THEREFORE, unde

and by virtue of O. S. 115-82,
the Macon County Board of Ed¬
ucation will at the County Court
House door in Franklin, North
Carolina, at 12 o'clock noon, on

Saturday, August 18, 1951, offer
for sale to the highest bidder
for cash the following described
tract of land, towit:

. Being five (5) acres of land
carved from Southern and
Western part of the 17 acre
tract of land described and
conveyed in the deed from
S. P. Pierson to the Macon
County Board of Education,
dated June 1, 1946, and re¬
corded in Book P-5 at page
253v records of Macon Coun¬
ty, N. C., situated in the
Town of Highlands, Macon
County, N. C., more particu¬
larly described as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake,

the Southeast corner of the
said 17 acre tract; thence
with five (5) lines of same.
North 85 West 708 feet to a

stake; North 40 West 254
feet to a stake at a fence
corner on the Southwest
bank of the old road; South
58 degrees 30 minutes West

i" 179 feet to a stake; North
3 West 379 feet to a stake;
the Northeast corner of the
Craig lot and in Elizabeth V.
Weston's South boundary
line; thence North 79 degrees
09 minutes East with the
Weston lot, 161 feet to its
Southeast corner, a stake at
the old road; thence with
the old road as it meanders
the following six courses and
distances: South 8 degrees
West 88 feet; South 3 degrees
East 148 feet; South 22 de-
grees East 96 feet; South 78
degrees East 184 feet; North
83 degrees East 225 feet;
South 83 degrees East 111

Say: "I saw it advertised
in The Press."

Saunders Visit* Tui*kub
Port On Five-Day Call
Fred W. Saunders, tOlrpedO-

man's mate third class, Of

feet to a point at the feast-
em end of the old road;
thence East, with a severance
line, 321 feet to a stake in
the original Eastern bound¬
ary of the said 17 acres;
thence South 1 degree West,
with the said original East¬
ern boundary of the said 17
acres, 230 feet to the place
of the BEGINNING, contain¬
ing five acres, be the same
more or less, SUBJECT, how¬
ever, to the right of way of
the said old road, for purposf
of ingress and egress to and
from this and other adjoining
lands.
This property will be offered

for sale either as a whole or in
tracts and the Macon County
Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any bids if, in
its opinion, the amount offered
is Inadequate.
The successful bidder will be

required to deposit at the time
of the sale the sum equal to
10% of his bid, and if he should
fail to do so said property will
be Immediately re-sold.
This the 18th day of July,

1951. %
MACON COUNTY BOARu
OF EDUCATION
By Bob S. Sloan,

Chairman.
Jlyl9v-4tc A9

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of James F. Wilkes, de¬
ceased, late of Macon County,
N. C., this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estatj of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 14 day of July,
1952, or this notice will be plead
in tar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate set¬
tlement.
This 14 day of July, 1951.

GRADY WILKES,
Administrator

Jly 19.6tp A23

Franklin, recently vlsiteJ Con¬
stantinople when his ship, USS
Oalnard, a destroyer, put in to
the Turkish port for a five-day

call, according to the Fleet
Home Town News center.

World trade in sugar increas¬
ed sharply in 1950.

SUNSET
DRIVE-IN
ON BRYSON CITY ROAD

Open Daily 7 Till 12 Midnight

ENJOY OUR
Hickory-Smoked Barbecue

watch your time
... to have your watch
cleaned is NOW! The place
to have it done is HERE!
Dependable service.

W. H. MASHBURN
JEWELER

NEW LOCATION
Franks Radio & Elec. Co. Bid?.
PHONE 249 PALMER ST.

PERFORMANCES J&N.
6 NIGHTS WEEKIY Vffifc
TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY ^
UHTIl SEPTEMBER 4TH

6 P.M. '
MQUN7AINSIPC THtAttl

TIlKtlJ ON SAl* AT

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

uSsk Try Our 50c

SPECIAL LUNCH
Vegetable Plate

or

Stew Beef

DIXIE GRILL

Star pitcher of N.Y.Yankees, says:

I I fried the I
cigarette mildness
yr -tests. mychoice is t
Nr Camel ! w<4

AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR CIGARETTE
-BY BILLIONS I

Ll-.,

Ever hWa car

¦his
nu

si?gig ?

AMERICA'S FOREMOST PLAY OF HISTORY

TICKETS ARE
"NO PR03LEM . . .

This is how to get them:

1. Scats are reserved for
your convenience.

2. Write," wire, or tele¬
phone for ticket reser¬

vations, or.

3. Come directly to the
box office in Cherokee.
Tickets niav he obtain¬
ed ri^ht up to curtain
.time.

Room Accommodations:
1. Write, wire, or telephone for room

reservations, or.-

2. Come to Information Hut "and make
your room reservations on the spot.

.

3. There are 4,000 overnight accommo¬
dations within 30 minutes' driving~ distance of Mountainside Theatre.

r

^ tteM Utf9&duu*A(Uld*.fuc4u toUUufafout/
6 Nights Weekly

, Tuesday Thru Sunday
Performances until September 4th

Mountain Theatre
# \

*. For ticket* and room accommodations write "Unto These Hills",
Cherokee, N. C.

SURE, a trim new Buick makes a mighty
pretty picture when you see it in your

driveway, or watch it wheel by.
But if you could get a mechanic's-eye view of
this big, broad beauty as it sits on a lift, you'd
see an impressive picture of rugged brawn
that makes good-to-k>ok-at Buicks give such

B good account of themselves on the road.
You'd see the full-length torque-tube drive
that firms the whole power relay system, and
steadies your going like a giant hand benfeath
you.
"You'd see big sturdy wheels with really wide
rims that provide surer footing, give better
car control, make tires last longer.
[You'd see all four wheels cushioned by stout
coil springs that are completely service-free,
practically brcakproof . and a principal
reason for the ever-level Buick ride.
But mainly, you'd see the missive foundation
that backbones every Buick . gg

the deep, wide, X-member frame that's
rugged as a rock, and a brute for strength.
So when you look at the beauty of a Buick-
the big mileage power of its valve-in-head
Fireball Engine.and the moneysaving abiU *

ity of its Dynaflow Drive*.don't overlook
the tough stamina that goes with it all.
And don't overlook the fact that a new '5L
Buick, with all its heft, costs less per pound
than any other car of comparable size,

, structure and weight.
Better come see us first chance you get.and
find out what a smart buy this is.from every
angle.
Equipment, accftaoriea.frtm and models aft tubjtet to change without no tie*.

? Standard on HoA ItHASTk'H, optional at extra coat on other Seritt.

No other car provides mil ihisi
DYNAFLOW DRIVE* . FIREBALL ENGINE . 4 WHEEL COIL SPRINGING
DUAL VENTILATION . PUSH BAR FOREFRONT . TORQUE TUBE DRIVE
WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS . DREAMLINE STYLING . BODY BY FISHER

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Your fry fo Grtaff Voftf
SmartBw/sStuck

MACON MOTOR COMPANY
Palmer Street, West Franklin, N. C


